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The blishting

on the wall
THERE is a particularll insidi-

ous postcr campatgn around
town at the nroment. r.rhiclr I
imagine to be in rhe middle of
its run. lt features a man on a
ladder. apparcntly bcginning to
paint somerhing on rhe side of

charactcr sho. until three lcars

rgo. had sailcd through hrs
nrr'dical carccr ignorrng thc
ultimate rcason for thc opcr-

ations hc was performing. Hc is

thc sort of doctor sho is
uninhibited about medical
nraltL.rs: he uill tcll )ou a
grucsomc story aboul the

a lorry. As the *'eeks go by.
the advenisers *'ill cunningly
reveal that he has spent his bladdcr over a mcal. and make
time up there painting a an amputation sound funny.
Houcvcr. onc parlicular
cigarette ad.
dcath atTccrr.d hinr
I don't know rrhich product paticnt's
this clerer device is promoting. badl-v. "He was in hrs early
But by the campaign's end. as
sure as cigs are cigs. 1ou rvill
hare absorbed the message and
its subtle e ncouragement to

smoke.
Eecause

fiftics and on about i0 Benson
and Hcdges a day. His premature dcath was entircll' due to
cigarettcs. I s'as vcrv upset b;- it.
Any'ua-v. m-v girlfricnd dccidcd

take me out of mlsclland rre
I am a limp-rvilled to
$cnl lo the mor ics . . . but
smoker who is constantly rrhcn
thc lights s'ent dorvn. thc

remindcd ol cigarcttcs b1. these
billboards. I find I hars 6 \r,.3r-m
regard for Dr Anhur Chesterlie ld-Er ans. a 34-1ear-old sur-

Nlarlboro man rodc on to the

scrccn. I thought. this is whcre
it all starts. I will not rcst until
geon from New Soulh Wales l'r'e stoppcd it."
His labours bcgan one Satur*ho is a leading member of
(Billboard Uritising day night aftcr a lcrv drinks.
QuetVp
Graflitists Againsr Unhealrh! "Naturally. I was soon caught
Promorions).

He and his lirely fricnds in
Buga-Up have commandeered

the wit and

sll ncss of the
copy*'riter lo convcrt cigarette
ads into effective assaults on the

lobacco industry in Australia.
With a can of spra,v paint on an
cxlension pole. a pre-planned

slogan and

a little

Dutch

courage. they transform ads
such as New. lvlild and Nlarl-

and found guilty of wilfully
marking premises. But rhe
appcal court found that a picce

of

a billboard could
dcscribcd ltgally as

papcr on

nol bc

pr!-mis!.s." Thc point. he be.
Ircres. '*as lhat ncithcr the larv
nor the tobacco industry $antcd

to conliont the issur,.. Thus
Buga-Up has bccn more or lcss

lcli to its own dcviccs.

Hc

sa)

s that

.{uslralian

boro into Nc'w. Vile and a adrcrliscrs hare now btgun
Bore. and Have Your Own dcsigning posters rvirh slogans
Black (lor John Plaler Spccials) out of rcach. Not to bt'outdonc.
pionccrcd rhc
inlo Havc Your O*n Black Buga-Up has
crploding paint-bag. which rs
Lungs.
cither lhrown or catapultcd
Chesterficld-Evans was in
thc hoarding.
Britain lasl wcek to encourage against
"Ultimately.
cigarclte ads
anti-smoking campaignen lo
and dishonest
fqllow suit. His talks were not rcly on subtlc
make fun ofjust
all o6n to the public. becausc a imagery. lf youposter.
people will
one copy of a
numbcr

of

disringuishcd docjoke every timc
tors at thcm did nol necessarily rcmcmber the
\r'anl to be associated wirh a they sec that poster."

fellow who chcerily advocates

thc wilful damagin3 of propcrty.
Tbcre is no doubt. rhou3h. that
hc has thcir luDDort_
Hg it ari ' alcrt boyish
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